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AM« noia« aia at offerir« a britf iaage of the developaent «f «Ito 

furniture Industri«« in fexloo. Information MI obtained fro« a »tody 

by The "ational Chamber of Trams formt i on Industria« and froa statisti« 
iaferaation of th« Agricultural Ministry. 

Furnitur« Industry hae developed around Mexico's *r**test aarksts, 

soca as Nutioo City, Guadalajara, Monterrey, and th« so called "Border 
lead" with United States of Arnrioa. 

I» 1970 Mexioo had î,594 faotorie«, ffivin* «aaloyaent to over 

26,774 workers, technicians, offioe workers, eto.i the total oapital 

invested was 82« Million pouos (USI 66,301 nillion) and gross product 

•stained was 1,446 »illion pesos <U8! 115,696 ai 11 ion). 

In 1970 the furniture industry required inputs having a total 

«alas «f UBS 99 aillions. These inputs say as classified as fol Iowa 1 

1.-   Wood 

2.-   Textiles 

3«-   Plast io«, synthetic products 
and paints 

4*-   Metal products 

5«-   Oilier raw Materials. 

Tat suaatity and valu« of the above inputs is shown in Table 1, 

M 
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QUARTJTY ARD VALU* OP XMPUT8 

19 7 0 

PRODUCT QUANTITY 

Vonoor 
Bo«rdi 
Plywood 
Caota 
Plywood 
Pino 
Caota 
Pino 
Oftfeor Plywood 
not opoeifiod 
Otnor wood 
not apoelfiod 
Wood Total 

lorra 
Cotton 
Polyottor 
Tapoatry Tarn 
Otnor yarn 
not opoeifiod 
Torlllt. Total 

401 404 000 K 
t 170 455 r 

70 763 R2 

304 309 R2 

22« 575 M; 
«11 033 RZ 

37« 555 R2 

22 097 aae M2 

1 055 902 Kf 
387 041 Kg 
343 562 Kg 
260 232 R 

864 031 M 

nyntnotle foam 27 
PI notic onooto 89 
•yntnotlc fltw 377 
Plaotieo 95 
Oil painti 030 
Varatoli 
pinot ict, nyntnotio 387 431 L 
Prodweto and Palato Total 

707 
460 
450 
775 
048 

S» 

Viro 
Rolla 
Cnronlwa 
ntgnlar iron 
(aeeoaorloa) 
Iron work 
Tnfco 
Springt 

991 204 If 
168 206 Kff 
403 440 Pioeoo 
602 919 Kg 

200 659 Ptoeoo 
1*467 614 H 

426 191 K 
Rot ali e Predasti Total 

La« 
Sané papor 
Olaoo 
Rirron 
TOT4L 

Otnor 
rtT>mn 

497 699 L 
2*220 248 Ploeoa 

378 555 IC 
23 587 R2 

. not «notifia. 

VALUR 
Rillion Dollaro 

(bofora .Wvi^i^) 

629.76 
3,325.00 

246.64 

731.92 
1,235.12 
2,303.20 

1,099.52* 

S-STt.^9 

15.142.56 

103.92 
127.28 
539.52 
526.56 

2-018.10 
3,315*58 

1,112.88 
480.16 
333.28 
259.60 
780.16 

JtfliM 
3,326.56 

312.00 
61.44 
80.72 

114.16 

557.84 
544.44 
JftLgL 

1,679.20 

569.68 
219.44 

1,099.52 

2,274.72 

W 
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Timber Industry Jcvclopment 

As we are táMn» of wood furniture industry we present a general vie« 

of the timber industry's development. 

Tisher is one of the natural renewable resources of MCAíOO whioh 

occupier, a preponderant place in tho national economy. 

Benefite derived from ite correct industrialisation would be trans- 

lated in riohneor; and better work opportunities for the country. 

fable 2 uhowu the timber stock of Mexico. 

TAH '!    ? 

1 

Coniferous 

l^oadleaved 

Sub Total 

JIi,*h Treeo 

"edtum Tree« 

Sub Total 

TIT".  L 

StmFAC? 
irruir, r>-?<"; 

5T0C*< IK M1 

?1  06^  1}5 

3 635 445 

?9 693 5 *0 

r> ^ 330 

1? 311 6?1 

15 ?0>) 50^ 

1  601 4^6 180 

3J5 4^1  323 (Cold and moderate 
 —— climato, timber 

1   9)6 9?7  50« specie«) 

?91 66.? 653 

311 079 J,o? (Tropical and «ub- 
••• tropical rlinwte, 

1  10? 7/1? 4*0 U"heP *l»oi*^ 

4 A ¥F 031 3 091 669  163 

In 1975» 6.) millions M ' wore obtained rind procesaed induct rial ly| 

technicians believe tho above atocle mi^ht nn-\ble and extraction of a 

quantity four tirala »reater,  in other word.; we could exploit a pereentafe 

of 0.855 which translated to cubic meters would bn ,?7 ?30 000 K . 

Thus we can observe the exiutence of an inhibition in the offer 

development, which in addition to th«j rrowth of demand han produced 

price elevation and the blocking of the internal market's development. 

Por our purpose it ie important to point out two main forms of the 

wood used in furniture. 

1. -Solid woods 

?. -Panels 

2.1. Plywood 

?,2, Particleboard 

2.3. Other wood haired panels. 
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Solid wood has been used traditionally and development of ita 

technology hai yielded ¿ood results in Mexico. 

In the field of wood based panels the industries are blocked because 

of the alow development of adecpate technology,«   machinery and tooling 

ara expensive, aa wall au all the acoonaorie« needed;    givin* a« a raault 

low quality and laall production;    all these factors nay have produoad 

th« consumers raaiatanoa to furniture made fro« panala. 

Production Traoda 

Seeking for solutions furniture industries have oarried out soae 

investments and changes, with the objective of increasing their possi- 

bilities on the international market«    aa a result productivity was in- 

creased and the cost decreased. 

This any be observed that between I965 and 1970 the labour needed 

to produce one nieoe of furniture docroased from 2.3 to I.5 units, while 

the capital invested rose from 48.? unite per pie^e of furniture to 53.3 
unite. 

The furniture industry's development has shown a dynamic ascent, 

the total croan value of nroduction rfcirw; by 13?/ from US.5 49.77 million 

in 1955 to IJ3$ 115.6; million in 1170. 

When compariiv the growth of the furniture industry to that of all 

industry over the period 1965 - 1970 it appears that .ill industry increased 

VY 74.73C (i.e. 11.7? annually), while the growth of the furniture in- 

dustry was 132.4Í' (i.e. 1S..V/  annually). 

ferket Situation 

The ma.ior part of the production its conmuned in the internal market 

and the lesser is dentinated to foreign trade (see Table 3). 

T n L C    3 

Comparative Tabel Internal - Porei^jn Consumption 

Million Dollars 105.31 

97.3 

1.46 

2.7 

107.23 

100 

i 

^J 
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The intarmi market hr\s had a dynamic growth au we have seen; 

there are various reasons, which indioato the permanency of this tendency. 

One of then« reasons iu the .yearly rat« of demographic growth, which 

in one of th« hißhert in tho world;    beiivr 3.4 to 3.5 per oent for tho 

oountry as a whole, while the not increaue fo population in the industrial 
areas is 7 to 12 nor cent. 

Additionally and in opite of th« adverse condition^  the av»m£c 

Mexican's purchasing power ha» been reinforced because of governmental 
economic measureo. 

There are uomo other facto that indicate a demand prowth, for 

example, the new governmental organizations whose objectives are to supply 

•nd promote housing development and facilities. 

The foreign market contents of the 'fnitsd States, beoauso of its 

proximity;    aloo Canada beoauBo of ito relative proximity and a f>* 

tropean countries, aB indicated in Table 4 below. 

TABLE   4 

ronKMN - TRADK 

TOTA I   EXPORTS KXPOHTS TO 
U.S.A. 

BXPOHTS TO 
CMÍAM 

TOPOnTT, TO 
KrmoT'R 

EXPORTO TO 
OTHKR COUNTRIBB 

1965 1461 

1966 1633.6 

1967 1343 
1968 2605.3 
1969 3P40.3 
1970 3064.2 

1971 3510.4 
197? 3939.6 

1973 2513.8 

1317 

15?1.? 

1767.3 

25??.6 

3041.6 

2926.4 

3308.7 

3665.2 

2237.5 

57 

36.2 

27.2 

9.1 

100.3 

90.4 
116 

74 

174.5 

0.96 

42.90 

0.32 

0.?4 

0.16 

0.40 

0.43 

0.16 

0.16 

60.5 

33.2 

47.6 

73.36 

97.76 

46.9 

85.28 

200.3 

106.6 

Thousands of US Dollaro. 

The nex Table (5) ohowo the relationship between total Noxioan exporta and 
total furniture exports. 

.^ 
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TABLE    5 

TOTAL EXPORTS 
(1) 

WmWITTmE EXPORTS 
(?) 

2 AS A puncfarrAûE or 1 

1970 10«? 506.16 

1971 109 069.36 

197? 133 221.1? 

W.i6 
378.9 

445.3 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

Thousands of US Dollars. 

The furniture Industry exports have rronomtod for Mexico fro« 1967 

to 1972 foreign currency ear-nirv*B of m Dollars 10.33 aillions,  i.e. 

U31 2.7 millions per year, in npite of the fact that they only ropremmt 

3 per eent of all exports, but if their ratn of growth in compared, there 

in an important difference i    total export* have frown by 30 per cent 

•nd furniture oxportr. by 34.1 por cent. 

This hrief review of the furniture industry*o devolopmont and si- 

tuation permits tho renerai conclusion that it in a relatively new and 

promising iwfcuitry. Internal demand will continuo to exceed produotion 

oapabilltien and exporto will give furniture a stratego now dimension. 

However there aro noverai points that nvvy b" placed an part of a 

development policy. /Vinone thooc can be Üotod: 

a) Obten4ion of better raw materia no tiwhor (for ox^plo well 
dried wood); 

b) The oearch for a development balance amonr industriosi    we ha*> 

primitive orafto worknhopo and modern automated indus trica » 

c) Thin balance implien the preservation of the advnnta/*e of both 

produotion ways. Aesthetic», character, tradition, quality, mnim-woduetisii 
munt oxint alon^nide one another| 

d) The une of profosnional deuim, ac a vital production faotor in 
ordor to obtain a national originality. 

To-day BORK furniture producto are copied from foreign wie la and 

famhionn adapted to the Mexican induntry'n oapabillty. The result in a 
low nuality production. 

1 

*•, 
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To copy roodtls and fashions is an old problem in Mexico, it it th« 

result of th« loso of Mexican vnlues and ideas. Mexican olinoti« condi- 

tions and cultural characteriaticu muat he taken into consideration. 

For example wo have in the furniture ntoreu of the tropical re^ionn, 

furniture covered with long hair tapeatx y or plastic sheeto such a« 

polyoth-'lene, those re^ionr have most part of th« year high temperatura. 

«)     Tt is also important to improve the production's techniques 

in ordor to obtain bettor mnltty and eruantity, while bearing in mind that 

tfexieo is one of the countries with a larjje unemployed labour foro« that 
au3t be used. 

f) If we want this labour force to be a factor of industry»B deve- 

lopment, wc havo to train them in the use of modern technology, maohinerr 
and tools. 

H)     The industrias• internal management should aleo be improved 

by th« use of some of the recent techniques developed in management, 
layout planning, marketing, and othor topics. 

1 
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